Objectives. Weightchangeinolderadultsaffectsphysicalfunction(PF).However,datasuggestthat,conversely, PF maybeadeterminantofweightchange.OurobjectivewastoassesstheroleofbaselinePFasapredictorof2-yearweight loss(WL)andweightgain(WG)≥5%amonghealthywell-functioningcommunity-dwellingolderadults.
A MONGolderadults,bothweightloss(WL)andweight gain (WG) are associated with increased risk of disability (1-3) and mortality (4) (5) (6) .Also, physical function (PF)isadeterminantofmobilitylimitations,disability,hospitalization,andmortality (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .WeightchangeandPFin thispopulationareknowntoberelated,andstudiestodate havemainlyfocusedontheimpactofweightchangeonPF (1) (2) (3) (4) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Nonetheless,thereisevidencethat PFmightconversely be a determinant of weight change in the healthy elderly population.Forexample,amongCanadianadultsaged20-69years,greatermusculoskeletalfitnesswasfoundtoprotect against subsequent WG (16) .Another study suggests thatanincreaseinfunctionallimitationpredictsboth WL and WG in older adults (17) . Weakness (low handgrip strength)andslowness(lownormalgaitspeed)havebeen observedtoappearbeforeWLastheearliestmanifestations oftheonsetoffrailtyinhealthyolderwomen (18) .Finally, ofinterestarefindingsbyNewmanandcolleagues (19) and byAmadorandcolleagues (20) onweightchangeandmortality in community-dwelling older men and women. In thesestudies,lowerbaselinevaluesforgripstrengtharereported in both WL and WG groups compared with the weightstable(WS)group.Takentogether,theseresultssuggestthatPFcouldpotentiallybeariskfactorofsubsequent weightchangeinolderpersons.
Insights into the role of PF on weight change in healthy olderadultswouldcontributetoourunderstandingoftheearly eventsleadingtofrailty-andage-relatedfunctionaldecline. TheQuebeclongitudinalstudyofnutritionasadeterminantof successful aging (NuAge) provides a unique opportunity to investigatetheroleof PFandnutritionalanddietaryfactors, along with other physiological, social, psychological, and clinical factors in relation to weight change in the healthy LowPhysicalFunctionPredictsEither2-YearWeight LossorWeightGaininHealthyCommunity-Dwelling OlderAdults.TheNuAgeLongitudinalStudy elderlypopulation.Inthepresentstudy,wetestedthehypothesis that low baseline PF (strength/mobility/agility/balance) predicts both WL and WG ≥5% over a 2-year period in a cohort of apparently healthy well-functioning communitydwellingolderadults.
Methods

Data Source
TheNuAgestudyrecruitedanage-sexstratifiedsample of1,793healthyEnglishorFrench-speakingoldermenand womenlivinginthecommunity.Datawerecollectedfrom December2003toMarch2005inMontrealandSherbrooke, Quebec. Eligibility criteria were no cognitive impairment (Modified Mini-Mental State Examination > 79) (21, 22) and no disabilities in activities of daily living. Eligible participantswerefurtherabletowalk100mwithouthelp andclimb10stairswithoutrestandwillingtocommittoa 4-yearfollow-upperiod.IndividualswithclassIIheartfailure,chronicobstructivepulmonarydiseaserequiringhome oxygentherapyororalsteroids,inflammatorydigestivediseases, or cancer requiring treatment in the 5 years before enrollment(exceptbaso-cellularcarcinoma)wereexcluded. Allparticipantsprovidedwritteninformedconsent.Ethics approval was obtained from the Institut universitaire de gériatrie de Sherbrooke and the Institut universitaire de gériatriedeMontréal.
Participants
Of the original cohort, six participants (0.3%) abandonednearstudyonset.Byyeartwo,39(2.2%)haddied, 121(6.8%)werelosttofollow-up,refusedtoansweror were unable to answer, and 122 (6.8%) had missing weight measurements. Eight participants (0.4%) diagnosed with cancer up to 6 months after follow-up were excluded.Thefinalsamplecomprised1,497participants. Asubsampleofparticipantswhowere WS≤2%change (n=629),WL≥5%(n=189),orWG≥5%(n=111)over 2 years were studied. Participants outside these criteria (n=568)wereexcluded.
Measures
Two-year weight change.-Bodyweightwasmeasured atbaseline(BW)andat2-yearfollow-up (FW)usinga beam balance, with participants dressed in light indoor clothing without shoes. Percent weight change was calculated as (FW − BW)/BW × 100 forming three groups:WS,WL,andWG.A2-yearWL≥5% (2, 19, 20, 23) orWG≥5%(2)isassociatedwithdisabilityandmortality.The criterion of ≤2% more than 2 years for weight stabilityissupportedbymortalitydatafromSomesand colleagues (6 (31) . A four-category score was assigned based on Physical Activity Scale for the Elderlyquartilevalues(1=worstto4=best).
Depressive symptoms were assessed using the 30-item Geriatric Depressive Scale [GDS] (32) . A three-category variable(1=0-10,2=11-20,3=21-30)wascreatedand used in the analyses (33) . Cognitive status was evaluated usingtheModifiedMiniMentalStateExamination(range: 79-100) (21, 22) . BasedonthechronicillnessquestionnaireoftheOlder AmericansResourcesandServicesMultidimensionalFunctionalAssessmentQuestionnaire(34),wemeasuredthetotalnumberofchronicconditions(arthritis,edema,asthma, emphysema/chronicbronchitis,hypertension,cardiacconditions,vasculardisease,diabetes,stomachulcers,digestive problems,liverdisease,urinaryorprostateproblems,osteoporosis,anemia,stroke,Parkinson'sdisease,thyroidproblem, skin problem, or other chronic illnesses) and the numberofmedicationsused.Twodichotomouscategorical variableswerecreatedtoindicatethepresenceofmorethan threechronicconditionsandmorethanthreemedications, respectively. Finally, as low serum albumin concentration predictsfuturelossoffat-freemass (35),thismarkerwas examinedasapotentialconfounder.
Statistical Analysis
NormalitywasassessedusingtheKolmogorov-Smirnov test.Astransformingnon-normallydistributed continuous variablestoimprovenormalitydidnotsubstantiallyaffect theresults,wereporttheoriginalmeasuresforeaseofinterpretation.Wecomparedbaselinecharacteristicsoflost-tofollow-upparticipantswiththetotalsampleandoftheWL and WG groups with the WS group using the chi-square procedurefordiscretevariablesandtheappropriatettestor Mann-Whitneyproceduresforcontinuousvariables.
We used logistic regression modeling to examine separatelytherelationshipsbetweenbaselinePFand2-yearWL andWG.Inregressionmodels,PFresultsarepresentedin units of standard deviation for ease of interpretation. We firstcomputedunadjustedoddsratiosforPFasapredictor ofWLandofWG.Theninmultivariableanalyses,wecomputedpartiallyadjustedmodelsofPFpredicting WLand WG adjusting for well-documented factors including sex, age, BMI, energy intake, and depressive symptoms. Furthermore,eachpartiallyadjustedmodelwasadditionallyadjustedforotherpotentialconfoundersselectedbecauseof theirsignificantassociationwithWLorWG(p<.05)inthe present study. We conducted all statistical analyses using SPPS14.0.1forWindows(SPSS,Chicago,IL).
Results
Distribution of 2-Year Percent Weight Change by Weight Change Category
According to our weight change categories, over the 2-year follow-up period, 629 (42.0%) participants had a WLor WGofatmost2%andwereconsidered WS,189 (12.6%) lost ≥5% (WL), and 111 (7.4%) gained ≥5% of initialbodyweight(WG).
Baseline Characteristics
Baseline characteristics of the total sample, the lost-tofollow-upparticipants,aswellasacrossweightchangecategoriesareshowninTable1.Lost-to-follow-upparticipants didnotdifferfromthetotalsampleintermsofsex,BMI, dieting, oral or dental problems, number of medications used,andchronicdiseaseburdenatbaseline.However,they wereolderandlesswell-offintermsofsociodemographic, nutritional,lifestyle,andclinicalvariables.Ofnoteisthat meanPFscorewaslowerinthisgroupthaninthetotalsampleofparticipants.
Compared with the WS group, a greater proportion of women lost or gained ≥5% of initial body weight after 2 years. Specific to the WL group, participants were older, weremorelikelytohavelowlevelofphysicalactivity,had lowermeanserumalbuminconcentration,tookmoremedications, and reported more chronic diseases. In addition, therewasagreaterproportionofsmokersintheWLgroup. IntheWGgroup,agreaterproportionofparticipantswere notmarriedandlivedalonecomparedwiththeWSgroup. WGparticipantsalsohadalowerBMIatbaselineandwere morelikelytobenutritionallyatriskandtoreporthavingat leastoneoralordentalproblemanddietingtoloseweight thanWSparticipants.AlthoughWGparticipantshadhigher absoluteenergyintakeatbaselinethanWSparticipants,we foundnosignificantdifferencewhenintakewasexpressed perunitofbodyweight.
PF as a Predictor of WL and WG
Comparisons of theWL andWG groups with theWS grouprevealedthatPFwassignificantlyworseinboththe WLandtheWGthanintheWSgroup.Thiswastruefor thePFsummaryscore(Table1)aswellasforamajorityof the individual performance tests ( Table 2 ).The timed-upand-go and chair stand test in both the WL and the WG groupsandthebalancetestintheWGgroupweretheexceptions; nonetheless, the mean values for these performancetestswereintheexpecteddirection.
In regression models, unadjusted odds ratios were first computed to examine PF as a predictor of WL and WG. HigherbaselinePFwasprotectiveofbothWLandWG(see Table3) 
Discussion
Ourmainfindingwasthatlowerbaseline PFwasarisk factorforboth WLand WG≥5%overa2-yearperiodin thiscohortofapparentlyhealthyandwell-functioningolder adults living in the community. Our results are consistent withotherstudies (17, 18) andpublisheddata (19, 20) .However,inthepresentstudy,wecontrolledformanyindicators ofweightchangeincludingsex,age,initialBMI,baseline energy intake, depressive symptoms, and other potential confounding variables significantly associated with WL and WG in bivariate analyses. In secondary analyses, in bothfullyadjustedmodels,additionallyforcingotherbaselinevariablesthatmayconceivablybeimportantbutwere notfoundtobesignificantlyassociatedwith WL(marital status, living arrangement, risk of malnutrition, currently dieting,andpresenceofatleastoneoral/dentalproblem)or WG (physical activity level, number of medications, and numberofchronicdiseases)hadnoimpactonourresults (resultsnotshown).
Physicalfunctioningiscomplexandincorporates,among others,aspectsofupperandlowerbodystrength,mobility, andbalance (36) .Impairmentsinanyoftheseaspectshave beenassociatedwithfuturemobilitylimitations,disability, institutionalization,cognitivedecline,andmortality.However, there is evidence to suggest that a composite index assessingmultipleaspectsisabetterpredictorofhealthoutcome than individual performance measures (24) . In the presentstudy,wefoundthat,comparedwiththeWSgroup, thosewholostweightandthosewhogainedweightshowed significantlyworseperformanceforthemajorityoftheindividualphysicalteststhatweselected.Theremaybesome degreeofoverlapbetweenthesetests;however,eachlikely reflectsadifferentfacetofphysicalfunctioning.Forexample,itisbeenshownthatfastgaitspeedisassociatedwith cognitive decline but normal gait speed is not (37) .Also, lowerbodyresistancetrainingimprovesnormalbutnotfast gaitspeedincommunity-dwellingolderadults (38) .Thus, wefeelthePFsummaryscoreallowedustobettercapture globalphysicalfunctioninginthepresentstudy.
That worse baseline PF predicted both WL and WG is interesting as it suggests that older individuals may react differentlytothesamedisadvantageinPF.Explanationsfor theseeffectsare,atthispoint,speculative.Nonetheless,we cansurmiseforinstancethatpoor PFmayimpairanindividual'sabilitytowalkordrivetothegrocerystore,tocarry grocerybags,ortopreparemeals,allofwhichmayresultin decreasedfoodintakeandsubsequent WL.Poor PFcould alsoleadtodecreasedphysicalactivityandconsequentlyto WGiffoodintakeisnotcorrespondinglydecreased.
Poorer PF may reflect worse health conditions. In the NuAge cohort, chronic comorbidities appeared more related toWLthantoWG.Insecondaryanalyses,wefoundthatin Incidences of 2-year WL and WG ≥5% in the NuAge cohortwere13%and7%,respectively,whichwerelower than in other cohort studies (WL: 16%-23%,WG: 11%-20%) (1) (2) (3) 5, 19, 20) .Thiscouldbeduetovaryinglengthsof follow-up (1, 19, 20) ortodifferencesinweightchangecut offvalues (1, 3, 5) .AnotherpossibleexplanationisthatparticipantsoftheNuAgecohortmayhavebeenhealthierand hencemorelikelytomaintainastablebodyweightthanin othercohortstudies.
Instudiesonweightchange,WSparticipantsareforthe mostpartdefinedasthosenotfallingintothe WLor WG categories. By contrast, we chose a 2% cutoff value for weightstabilityonthebasisofastudyshowingincreased mortality in the elderly population even with very small weightchanges (6) .Reanalyzingourdatausingallparticipantsnothavinglostorgain≥5%ofbodyweightastheWS grouphadnoimpactontheestimateoddsratiosforPFbut decreased the level of significance of the associations (resultsnotshown)indicatingagreatervariabilitywhenusing thishighercutoffvalue.Thissuggeststhatthedefinitionof weightstabilitymayhaveimportantimplicationsinthe investigationofweightchangeintheelderlypopulation.
Inconclusion,ourfindingsunderscorethecomplexityof therelationshipbetweenchangeinbodyweightand PFin theelderlypopulationandaddtoresearchthataimtoclarify thepathwayleadingtofrailty.Althoughnotusuallyconsideredariskfactorforfrailty,ifunchecked,WGcouldleadto so-called"sarcopenicobesity"anemergingconceptinthe frailty paradigm (39) . One potential pathway linking WG andfrailtycouldinvolvethedisproportionateacquisitionof fatmasscomparedwithfat-freemasswithWG,accompanied bylossofmusclestrengthandmusclequality.
Maintaining a stable body weight with aging is associatedwithpreventingdisabilityandimprovedsurvival(4,6). Our finding suggests that good physical functioning may helppreventweightchangesinolderadults.Itispossible thattherelationshipfollowsadownwardspiralwherelower PFleadstoweightchangeswhichthenleadtofurtherdeclineinPFandthentofrailtyanddisability.Ourresultsindicate that PF is a potential modifiable factor of weight stability. However, whether it is a cause or a marker of weightchangecannotbeconcludedfromthepresentobservationalstudy.Physicalexerciseactivitieshavebeenshown toslowdowntheage-relatedfunctionaldeclineandtoreducetheriskoffrailty (40) .WhetherimprovingPFthrough physicalexercisehelpsensurelong-termweightstabilityin olderadultswouldhavetobetestedinatrialstudy.Future studiescouldalsoinvestigatetheroleofpeakphysicalperformanceduringadulthoodinthemaintenanceofastable bodyweightduringaging. 
